Hydrogen sulfide upregulated lncRNA CasC7 to reduce neuronal cell apoptosis in spinal cord ischemia-reperfusion injury rat.
Hydrogen sulfide has been recognized as an important neuroprotective agent in the nervous system. The present study aimed to study the effect and the underlying mechanisms of hydrogen sulfide on spinal cord ischemia-reperfusion injury (SCII). The gene mRNA and protein expression were examined by RT-PCR and western blot, respectively. Spinal cord infarct zone was analyzed by Triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining. Cell apoptosis was detected by MTT assay. The relationship between miR-30c and CasC7 was analyzed by RNA immunoprecipitation (RIP) and RNA pull-down. We observed that SCII rat model have a bigger spinal cord infarct zone than the control rat, but NaSH preprocessing could reduce spinal cord infarct zone in SCII rat. OGD/R induced cell apoptosis, and NaSH preprocessing reduced the OGD/R-induced SH5Y-SY cells apoptosis. CasC7 was decreased in SCII rat and OGD/R-induced SH5Y-SY cells, while miR-30c expression was increased. NaSH preprocessing upregulated CasC7 and downregulated miR-30c in OGD/R-induced SH5Y-SY cells. In OGD/R induced SH5Y-SY cells with NaSH preprocessing, knockdown of CasC7 could upregulate miR-30c expression, promote cell apoptosis and downregulate miR-30c's target gene expression. The RIP and RNA pull-down demonstrated that CasC7 functioned as a miR-30c decoy, and miR-30c inhibitor could reverse the effect of si-CasC7. Moreover, intrathecal injection of si-CasC7 upregulated miR-30c expression and increased spinal cord infarct zone in SCII rat with NaSH preprocessing. Hydrogen sulfide protects spinal cord by upregulating CasC7 expression in SCII rat model.